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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Funeral of Mrs. Catbarine McCann

from Her Late Residence.

MANY FROM N PRESENT

A Kcqulcm Mnss 'm Cololirnted In

St. 1'atrlck'a Church nnd Interment
Was Mndo In Hyde t'nrk Cnthotic
remotcry-runcr- nl ol Itoliert It.
Jnmei from Ills J'ntn Homo on

South Lincoln Avcnuo"Art Ix.blbl
tlbn nnd Bale.

The funeral o tho lato Mrs. Cather-
ine McCann took place yesterday morn-In- s

from the residence, G09 Chestnut
street. The remains were borne to St.
Patrick's church nt !U0 o'clock where
r, large nssemblnRO of friends had
gathered to pay the final tributes of re-

spect for the dercased. The handsome
hroadcloth casket was nearly conceal-
ed beneath a profusion of beautiful
floral lifelines which were silent testi-
monials of love, friendship or esteem.

The filch mats of requiem was ccle-lirat- cd

by Itev. J. D. WheUn, rector.
Assisting were: Hev. D. A. Dunne, dea-
con und Hev. A. Broclerlck, n.

now John A. Momtt, of St. Mary's
chinch. South Scranton, was In the
Kinctuaryl nn master of ceremonies.
Jtev. J. B. Wliolan preached the tuncr-i- il

sermon. Tlio speaker dwelt upon
the piety, charity and christian fellow-
ship which had characterized the de-
praved throughout her life. He spoke
of the reward which was promised for
fcuch an one and drew timely lessons.
At the conclusion of the services the
remains wore lorno to the Hvdo Park
Catholic cemetery, where Interment
wns made. An Immerse cortege ac-
companied the l "mains to th'e ceme-
tery. The pallbearers were nephews,
belnt;: M. P. nnd F. A. MaCann, '. P.
and J. 'P. Moore, T TU nnd J. I. Fad-de- n.

The flower-beare- rs were AN'llllatn
Jsolnn and John Mcllale.

Tho following persons Mere In at-
tendance from out of town: Mr. nnd
Mrs. I'. McKeon, John McKeon nnd
Fredcilrk Gllmartln, of Mount Morris.
N. y.; John J. Pnlllv.in, M. F. Lynch
and J. F. Dennlson, Buffalo, N. Y.;
J. T. Barry, William E. Donnelly, Kd-wa- rd

Lane, Joseph Walsh, John Wall,
Daniel Barrett nnd Thomas Harold,
Blnphamton, N. Y.j James Lyons JohnNoonun, James O'Brien nnd Mrs. B. L.
Connelly, r.linlra, N. Y.; Mrs. J TNoonan, Mrs. tt. L. Stnrk, Mrs. F.Orattan, Mrs. L. O'Brien, Mrs B
O'Connor and the Mlwes B. L. Gannon!
Mnm Scanlon and Annie McCarthy
and Timothy Noonan and M. I. Duffy
all of Hnllstead, Pa.: Mrs. MorrisStack nnd Mrs. Elmer Kistler, GreatBend, Pa.: Mrs. Jnines Loftus. e;

Miss Minnie Kelly, Susque-
hanna; Mr. and Mrs. James McElroy
and MIf-- Kate Jennings. New Yorkcity; Mr. and Mrs. William Moflltt.Mrs. E O'Malley. Miss Annie Mollltt,
Mrs. Edward CrouKhn, William Mof-lltt and Willlnm Kirk. Wllkes-Barre-Mr- s.

E O'Malley, and the Misses GraceOMalley, Agnes Murphy, Alice andNora Donnelly, and Joseph and Mich-n- el

Heap, Plttston.

EXHIBITION AND SALE.
The exhibition and Ealo of beautiful

Li,. unavs
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SOME
Allow a cough to run until It gels boyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
"Oh, It will wear away,' but In moat cases
It wears them away. Could they be In-

duced to try tha successful medicine
called Kemp'b Balsam, which Is sold on
a positive guarantee, to euro, they would
Immediately see tho excellent oflect after
taking tho first doxo. 1'rlco 25c and Wo.

Trial lzo free. At nil drugglats.

reproductions of some of our own
American artlst3 hold last evening In
th? lecture room of tho Washburn
Street Presbyterian church was a pro-

nounced iiucccfs. Tho credit Is duo D.
L. Morgan, who with the assistance of
his Sabbath school class No. 19, was
Indefatigable in his efforts. Tho room
which Is n large and cosy one was
prettily decorated and each picture was
riven an advnntagcou-- j point of dis-
play. After the patrons had assem-
bled a short literary programme was
carried out which consisted of solos
by Mrs. Boston Williams, recitations,
"The Lady of Shalott," by Miss Ger-
trude Freeman, an excellent cflort; a
violin solo by Miss Bessie Walters, nnd
a series of selections ujKm Edison's
ph'onogrnph by A. K. Morbe.

The auctioning off of the pictures
was then begun and went merrily on
until every ono of the fifty were dis-
posed of. D. L. Morgan made a. llrst
rate auctioneer. The prices "bid ranged
from 25 cents to $1, and in to
the silver offerings taken at the door
nearly $75 was realized.

FUTEltAL OF BOBEBT It. JAMES.
The last sad clutlcs of family, friends

it Pd ielatlcs were performed yesterday
in tin' ruildlnz of the funeral services
for the late Robert It. James. During
the morning hours many friends called
at tho family residence, 123 South Lin-
coln avenue, to look once for all upon
the face of him whom they had known
In life. At U.IiO o'clock In the after-
noon the services were held. Tho hand-
some c.isket wus beautified by choice
loses, lilies of the valley and other
beautiful floial offerings. Hev. David
Jones, pastor of the First Welsh

chutch, ollleUted, and was
assisted by Hev. A. L. Ilamer, pastor
of St. Mark's Lutheran church. Both
dlvli.es spoke lovingly of the deceased.
At the conclusion of tho services the
remains were borne to the Washburn
street cemetery where Interment was
made. The pallbearers were: John It.
Edwards, esq., E. W. Thayer, esq.,
Robert Merrifleld, Harry Peck, Edwin
CJ. Peters and John Brooks.

IN ST. DAVID'S HALL.
The entertainment and social given

last evening at St. David's hall by the
members of the Ladles' No.
r.41, Ancient Order American Mechan-
ics, was well attended and the promot-
ers realized a substantial sum. Tho
programme consisted of recitations by
tho Misses Myrtle Mills, Geraldlne
Phillips, Lena Miller, Bessie Slote and
Fnuna Lamb and Charles Bennett.
Miss Bt'fslo Fraunfelter and Edward
Morse save a duet with mandolin and
guitar. Solos were sung by Miss Fran-
ces Roberts, Leyshon Evans and Har-
old Miller. The Misses May Jones nnd
Annie Clark sang a duet as did the
Misses Jennie and Kate GrWlths. Miss
Eva Roberts gave a piano solo and
ths orchestra tendered a selection. The
entertainment was followed by the

of refreshments and dancing.
Music was proveded by the Wakelleld
orchestra of North Scranton. The af-
fair was in charge of r. II. Roberts,
William G. Vosburg, J. W. Edlnger, A.
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FOOLISH PEOPLE

Beautiful Spring; Silks
Handsome Black Dresses
Exclusive Dress Patterns

Charming Novelty Weaves
On Special Display
Every Day This Week.

If You Are a Silk Buyer
You know lhat we carry the only complete line of staple and Fancy
bilks, Velours, etc., in this city, Anything that is in demand we
have, and much that the demand has yet to be created for is alsohere, because we keep in advance of fashion's requirements, andlead with undisputed sway in this section of the state, at any rate.

The Silk Exhibition
Now on view is the most complete we have yet made. It is rich
in exclusive styles, rare novelties and an abundance of what will bemost sought for during the coming season, whether in blacks, col-ors, or combination weave silks.

In Black Dress Goods
The immensity of the assortment will surprise you. Our best pre-
vious efforts have been outdone, and so wide is the range and sovaried the effects that the real difficulty will be in finding out whichof the many, many styles you like best.

Single Dress Patterns
H", Ladies who know their own mind, or, in other words, who have

individuality of taste about them and can trust themselves to make
. a selection without waiting to see what every one else is goinc to

vei?.r' ,u1 10 visit the stoi"e this week. Our display of novelties
in bingle Dress Patterns will prove a revelation, and as each is an

. exclusive style, the early comer gets the cream, for there is no re-
newal orders in our exclusive designs. They are bought for a spe-
cial purpose, and that purpose is to suit the well-dress- ed women

. who have gumption enough to know what suits them and appre-
ciate it when they get it.

It Is Utterly Useless

addition

"10 attempt a description of styles. The display is open to all com-- ,
ers, and you'll be a welcome visitor.

v',vWiVwvv,

auxiliary".

Globe Warehouse
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W. Howard nnd H. II. Howard com-
prising the committee of arrangements.
Tord Mills acted us prompter.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Hutchlngs, of Qarbomlalo, has

returned home after visiting friends
here.

Patrick English, of Jackson street,
and MIm Katharine Gannon, of the
central city, will be married Wednes-
day afternoon at St. Peter's cathed-
ral.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Davles, of South
Lincoln avenue, are entertaining their
daughter, Miss Adeline Davles, of New
York city.

Mrs. Frank Brundnge, of Locust
street, Is visiting at Washington, D.
C.

Miss Kate Rooney, of Luzerne street,
Is tho guest of friends In Carbondale.

Mrs. George Hammlt and children,
of Jackson street, nro visiting at Ster-
ling, Pa.

Miss Ella Williams, of North Main
avenue, has returned from an extend-
ed visit at Hackensack, N. J.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
A farewell reception will bo tendered

the Misses Williams, of Chestnut street,
this evening; at tho Washburn Street
Presbyterian church. Tho affair Is In
charge of tho Christian Endeavor soci-
ety of the church and Is in token of
the Inestimable work which both ladles
have done In Endeavor circles. They
will soon remove to Green Ridge, where
they will reside hereafter.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. George
F. Thirl well will be held this afternoon
at 2.30 o'cock from tho residence, Thir-
teenth street. Interment will be made
nt the Washburn street cemetery.

The membeis of St. Leo's Battalion
will meet in regular session this even-
ing and all are requested to bo pres-
ent. A smoker will follow the consid-
eration of business.

Tho congregation of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church have fixed
upon the church music for the Sabbath
services. Instead of a chorus choir, as
first intended, the quartette choir,
which has sung on the past few Sun-
days, will be continued. Prof. C. B.
Derman will be In charge and will bo
nsslstcd by the Misses Lydla Sailor,
soprano, and M. Perry alto, and Llew-
ellyn Jones, tenor. Miss Anna B. Wil-
liams will bo organist.

The members of Crozicr lodge, No. 23,
American Protestant association, met
in regular session last evening at Ivor-It- e

hall. At the conclusion of tho busi-
ness, a short literary programme was
carried out and refreshments served.

The Tennis quartette of this side will
entertain this evening In Mears' hall.
An excellent programme will be carried
out followed by a social. One of the
features of 'the evening will be a con-
test between tho Klondike, Village Bell
and Columbian quartettes.

Vct Mr Mtininr Directory.
MRS. FKNTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

phrenologist, 412 North Main avenue.

NOBTH SCRANTON.

Tho Bachelors' society of North
Scranton conducted their second annu-
al ball last evening In St. Mary's hall.
Probably never before was there seen
such a brilliant gathering in the hall.
It was handsomely and lavishly deco-
rated with bunting and potted plants.
An orchestra stationed on the stage
and almost hidden from view by a
screen of palms, furnished music for
the programme of dances. Refresh-
ments were served to the dancers at
the lower end of the hall. Precisely at
'.'.30 o'clock the dancers formed the
grand march with Peter Saltry as lead-
er. At the conclusion of the march the
general programme of dances was tak-
en up. At about midnight those pres-
ent repaired to the O'Mnlley house
where an elaborate supper was served
by Caterer P. II. Durkln. After all had
partaken they returned to tho hall
room and resumed dancing which was
continued until an early hour. A large
number of young people from out of
town wore present.

Mrs. Thomas '.. Williams, of William
street, received word yesterday from
England announcing the serious Illness
of her daughter, Miss Margaretta Wi-
lliam, who has been sojourning there
for the pnst seven months.

The employes of the West Ridge col-
liery were compelled to relinquish work
yesterday morning owing to an acci-
dent to the steam supply to the mine,
which was temporarily shut off by a
large fall of roof.

A team of horses belonging to Livery-
man John Reagan, took fright at a
passing street car yesterday afternoon
and started up West Market street
hill at a killing pace. They were cap-
tured on Brick avenuo without having
done any damage.

The funeral of the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John HugheB, was held
yesterday afternoon from the parental
home on North Main avenue. The Rev.
W. F. Davles, of the Wavne Avenue
Welsh Baptist church, conducted the
services A large number of friends
and relatives of the family attended.
Interment was made In th'e family bur-
ial plot In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

A festlvnl will be conducted In Com-
pany H armory tomorrow evening for
the benefit of Mrs. John Jones, whose
husband was killed in the Cayuga mine
last summer.

William Owens, of Brick avenue, Is
dangerously 111 with a severe attack of
heart disease.

Miss Emma Jones, of Wayne avenue,
Is ill.

Mrs. Griffith Jones entertained a few
of her lady friends at her home on
Spring street Inst evening.

The members of the Dutch Gap choiraro requested to meet in Alexander's
hall on North Main avenue this even-
ing.

The Tom Thumb wedding at thePresbyterian church last evening was
witnessed by a large audience.

An exciting game of basket ball wasplayed last evening in the armory be-
tween the members of Company II anda team from the central city. A socialfollowed the swine.

GREEN RIDGE.
Miss Anna Frlsbe, of Keisortown, isvisiting at tho home of her brother onCupouse avenuo for a fow days.
Miss Maud Martin, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Istha guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Coakloy,

on Capouse avenuo.
Mlas Rose Parfrey, of Allentown, was

the guest of Mrs. Owens, of GreenRldgo street last week.
Tha Ladles' Aid society of the Asburv

church ure preparing for their supper to-b-

held In tho church parlors Feb. 22.
Miss Helen Mead, of East MarketMreet, Is Just recovering from an attackof scarlet fever.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Flosso, of Chicago,are visiting tho lutter's parents In GreenRldgs.
The social of tho Epworth leaguo ofthe ABbury church was largely attendedlast ovenlng In tho church parlors. Dur.In the evening light refreshments wore

served and tho following programme)
was carried out: Vocal solo, Mr. Harlos,accompanied by Miss Edith Swingle;
duot. Missies Edith Morgan and MabelJayne; recitation, Mlas Evangeline Dcr-sc- y

and piano solo by Mlua Mlntile Peck.

HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Ftmnlc Operatives at Meadow Brook

Silk Mill Make a Biz Protest.

THEY WANT MESLER DISCHARGED

Funeral of Mr. Ellon Wood Irom
Her Itcildcnco on Maple Street.
lUnsqucrndn Hoclnl of Stnr Social
Club In Natter's IlnlN-Joh- n Horn
Sustained n Fractured ns

Ilughos, Lnto ol Arlzonn, Is
Visiting Friends Here.

Tho Meadow Brook Silk mill, located
on Cedar avenue, was tho arena of tu-
mult yesterday. Every female from
the girls 15 years of age to the fore-
women of maturer years, had come to
th'e mill In the morning burning with
a desire to wreak vengeuneo upon a
foreman, John Meslor by name, who
lias gained unwelcome notoriety of lato
through a local Sunday paper. Last
Sunday's Issue of this paper printed
what purported to be an Interview with
Mr. Mesler. He was quoted ua saying
that nil tho girls at the Meadow Brook
mill were Just as bad ns Miss Donahue,
who alleges that Mesler is the author
of all her woes. This would have been
bad enough, but tho additional state-
ment he Is alleged to have made wns
that any girl would go with-hi- and
"do likewise."

This was too much even for the
much abused mill tjlrl, henco the dis-
play of emotion and the secret con-
sulting and apparent understandings.
It was decided to see .Superintendent
J. H. Brooks and ask for tho discharge
of Mesler. If that was refused every
girl Intended to stop work

In pursuance of these intentions each
floor was represented by three of the
girls on each floor and the committee
thus formed were to wait upon Super-
intendent Brooks forthwith: All this
would have ended In a perfect under-
standing had not one man, John Bat-
ten, foreman on the second Jloor
brought about tho possibility of two
suits.

Miss B. Rellly, one of the throe from
the first floor ran upstairs to notify the
three of the second lloor that they were
all ready. The girl is about 15 years
of age. She had larely gone on the
floor leforo Batten approached her,
and not only, she alleges, slapped her
in the face, but forcibly put her out
Into the hallway and almost threw herdown the stairs. Not content withthis Batten returned to the lloor It Is
said and approaching ono of the fore-women in unprintable language, insult-
ed her.

Tho committee at last got together
and saw the superintendent. MeslerIt is reported, will be dismissed. Super-
intendent Brooks could not be seenyesterday and therefore a confirmationof the report could not bejobtalned.

MASQUERADE LASt'nIGHT.
Tho Star Social club held Its fourthannual masquerade In Natter's hall lastevening and a most enjoyable time wns

had. The costumes were bright andpretty. The music was good and thelarge number present attested thestanding of the club as entettalners.The officers of the club are: Jacob JMIrtz, president: Matthew It. Damal,
Matthew W. Miller, re-

cording secretary; William F. Keller-ma- n,

financial secretary; Peter P. Phil-
lips, treasuier. The several commit-tees In charge of last evening's affairwere: Master of ceremonies, Jacob J.Mlrtz; committee of nnangemepts,
William J. Rosar, chairman; Peter P.
Phillips, Fred. C. Kollerman, Matthew
R. Damal, Jacob F. Sprandle; lloor
committee, Jacob Sprandle, Henry
Chase, F. C Kellerman, C. F. Keller-ma- n,

George Mlrtz, Jr., John II. Hanna,
John J. Jenny; refreshment commit-
tee, Jacob F. Kaestner, William J.Rosar.

MRS. WOODS' FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ellen

Woods was held yesterday morning
from the residence, 826 Maple htreet.
The remains were borne to St. John's
church, where a high mass of requiem
was celebrated by the rector, Rev. E.
J. Melley. A large number of friends
were In attendance, and the handsome
casket was almost concealed beneath
the wealth of flowers. At the conclu-
sion of the services, the remains, ac-
companied by a large cortege, were
borne to the Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery, where Interment wns made. The
pall-beare- rs were: Thomas Logan,
Michael Reap, John Lunny, Daniel
Kelly and Patrick Rellly.

FRACTURED HIS LEG.
John Horn, nn employe of the Casey

& Kelly brewery, delivery department,
Is confined to his home on Stone ave-
nue, suffering from a fracture of the
right leg. The accident occurred Sat-
urday nfternoon near his home. Mr.
Horn was about to mount to his seat,
when the horses suddenly started and
In some manner the reins became so
entangled In his leg that tho wheel
caught It, with the result as above
stated. He was Immediately taken to
his home and given medical aid.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The masquerade of

the Scranton Saengerrunde will be held
at Suengerrunde hall, on Alder street,
this evening. There Is not much doubt
about the fun there will be there.

The sixth annual banquet of the St.
Mary's Glee and Drnmutlc club will bo
held VJednesdny evening at St. Mary's
hall. The committee of arrangements
have spared no effoits to provide every
comfort for tho entertainment and
pleasure of tho, club's members and
guests.

Next Monday evening Is the date of
tho only and original annual affair of
the Scrunton Athletics, of South Scran- -
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I SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT, f
i i

All bargains that have been advertised
i in Sunday's paper for Monday only to be

kept on sale for the balance of this week, J
owing to the enormous crowds that at X

i $
i tended same. New and fresh goods will i

be placed on sale every morning and every
i intending purchaser should take advan t

tage of this week.

LEBECK CORIN. f
x t
ton. The affair Is the fourteenth; the
place Germanla hall; the rest a good
time and a pretty souvenir.

Thomas Hughes Is a guest of Wil-
liam Cahllln, of Cherry street. Mr.
Hughes is a former resident of this
side and has Just received an honor-
able discharge from the United States
cavalry. He was stationed at Fort
Apache, Arizona. He saw enough ser-
vice to satisfy most any mortal, nnd
Is the proud possessor of a beautiful
saber won In a fencing contest.

Joseph Schrieber, of Alder street, Is
preparing to erect a handsome dwell-
ing house on a vacant near his
home.

Patrick Moore, of New York city, Is
visiting friends here.

Mrs. William Daniels, of Breck
street, Is entertaining her sister, Miss
Monle, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mrs. Adam Vearlng, of South Wyo-
ming avenue, is visiting friends In Nan-tlcok- e.

John Heffron and family, of Prospect
avenue, are visiting relatives In (Phila-
delphia.

Alexander Moran, Ambrose Joyce,
Timothy McNulty and John Kelly, or
Plttston, were the guests Sunday of
Michael Bums, of Fig street.

John Mevers. of Elm street, and his
horse furnished considerable amuse-
ment for residents near the Meyers
domain Sunday morning. As Is his
usual custom, Mr. Meyers led tho steed
down to the Stnfford Meadow brook,
which is nearby, to water him. At
times the brook water Is noted for its
peculiar flavor and resultant effect, and
It perhaps happened that this was a
time, for the animal seemed possessed.
He broke loose, backed against a fence
and kicked It Into kindling wood.

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Everything Is la Readiness for To-

day's Battle of the Ballots Ball

of Nook and Ladder Company.

The borough committo met with the
several district committees at the Re-
publican headquarters last night and
certified the detail for today's contest.
An ample corps of workers has been
assigned their respective stations. The
committeemen say that never before in
the history of the borough has there
been such a pronounced evidence of
Republican victory, all along the line.

The tesult will be received at head-
quarters by the committees who have
so faithfully waged their part of the
campaign. The only thing left to do
Is to vote and count it.

HOOK AND LADDER CO.'S BALL.
The Anthracite Hook and Ladder

company's ball In Keystone hall lost
evening wns well patronized and proved
very successful In every respect. The
general committee In charge was: Rob-
ert McKenna, chairman; Patrick Clif-
ford, secretary; John McQuIre, assist-
ant secretary; Anthony Walsh, treas-
urer. Miss Mame Shearon, of West
Scranton, played the piano. The exhi-
bition drill of the Independent Hose
company nnd a company from Peck-vlll- o

did not take place for the reason
that the boys from up the valley didn't
nppear. The Independents, however,
under tho leadership of Victor Burs-chel- l,

foreman, gave a fine exhibition.
W. F. Cnrr was prompter for the
dances. Previous to tho ball the Fa-
vorites drum corps paraded the streets,
advertising .the affair.

WILL HOLD A MOCK TRIAL.
DUnmoro council, No. 1022, Order of

American Mechanics, have a pleasant
time In store for next Saturday even- -
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lng. At tho regular meeting to be held
in Odd Fellows' hall a mock trial will
be conducted. The charge will be lar-
ceny, and Peter Coss wll be defendant
and Charles Sloat, prosecutor. There
will bo the usual array of the other
ofllcials In the case.

NEWS BREVITIES.
The remarkable growth of the

Knights of Malta In this region will
be again exemplified on Feb. 20, when
St. Stephen commandery. No. 236, will
hold a special convocation to Initiate
a number of new members. The meet-
ing will take place in Odd Fellows' hall.

Mrs. Patrick McDonald, of Bellevue,
died Sunday. She was a sister of Mrs.
Edward Conway and Mrs. J. McDon-ad- ,

of this place. ,
Miss Susan Donnelly, of BInghamton,

N. Y Is visiting friends in town.
Misses Nora Donnelly and Kate Ward

have returned, after a day's visit ut
Olyphant.

C. II. Smith is ill at his home on East
Drinker street.
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Successor of the " Unahritla&L

Tho Ono Great Standard Authority,
Mjwnu-siion- . i. j. jtrewer,
1 II. 1.1.1. I i k.(HAm.U H3HV.D Ull'i t3ltltllUU V"UH.

Standard
of the I'.S. Gov't 1'rlntlnK (

nttlu'.tlitt r. s. Miprf me ,

' rirtiui roitrta.niHlolnear
if nu me suiooiuuohj.mm as--N Warmly
Commended

by Stain Superintendents i
of SiliMila. ( ollfc I'resl. (

i.ntiilnllirrKiliicntora ;
ulmcsi without number.
Iiivnlualilc

In the honiehoUl. nnd to
the teictier si liiunr, pro .

irsiniiiti ii.in. linn a1 ii.xssm ctiueaior.
pages sent on application to

ia .Sc C. Mcrrinm Co.,PublislierH,
aprlngfleltl, Mass.

CAUTION. Do not be deceived in
" --" buvlntr small
"Webster's Dictionaries." All authentic

' aDnciKinems 01 wriisiera international Diction, iary In tlw parlous tzea bear our trade mark oil ,

uie irutu wwr ns snuw nm ine cuts.

WALTER W. BRANSON,
Chef of Jonas Long's Sons,

Philadelphia Caterer.
Boned Turkey Croquette, Ralnds of All

Kinds, WeilrtlnKH.l'iiitles; Experienced Mon.
All order pi omptly attended to. Order cun
be left at 12 1 VWislilngton ac, or can bo
ieen at Jonas Long'H rjous' Cafe.

VARICOCELE AND ALL NERVOUS
DISEASES TREATED AND CURED

"Jly tho Animal JIvtrucH."
Medical advice free.
Write for book to the

Washington Uhemlcnl Co.
Washington, D. C.
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ATTEND TO YOUR EYES NOW
Eyesight preserved and headaches pre-ent-eil

by navimr your eye properly and
pcientlllriilly examined and fitted. Byes
examined free. The latest stylos of Spec-
tacles and eyeglasses at the lowest prices.

DR. SHIMBERG,
305 Spruce Street

Taking Inventory and decided to soil all
of our

ODDS and ENDS
-- OF-

ALPINE

SOFT
and Hats

FOR

$1.00
Look tn our Rbow case; you will find $2.0O

and$'..5U Huts ninongit them.

CONRAD'5.
A GREAT OFFER

...nir
Uermanla Wine Ctllars,

&MWl llammondsport and
yxwi$M Rhelms, N. Y.

We nro determined to
ntroduce our Roods

among the very best peo-- e
In he country, and.

we can see no better way
of doing this than by self,
ng them a case of our

goods, containing eleven
of wins and one-bottl-

of our extra nn
double - distilled Qrapa
Jrandy, at one-hal- f its ao

sH ll& maicosi. upon re-
ceipt ot 95.00 we
will send to any
reader of this paper
one oase of our
goods, all first-clas- s

and put up In ele-
gant style, assorted
as follows:
1 qt. bot. Grand Im-

perialSIHIH Beo Cham-
pagne.

1 qt. bot. Delaware
1 qt. bot. Riesling.
1 qt. bot. Tokay.
I qt. bot. Sweet Ca-

tawba.
t qt. bot. Bherry.
1 qt. bot. Elvira.
1 qt. bot. Niagara.
1 qt. bot. Angelica.
1 qU bob Port.
1 qt. bot. Uweet Is-

abella,
1 nt. bot. Im. Qrapa

Brandy.
This offer Is mads

mainly to Introduce
our Grand Imperial
bee Champagne and
our line double-di- s

tilled drape Urandy This ense of goods Is
offered nt about one-ha-lf Its actual rut and
It will please us If onr friends and i )trons
will take advantage of tjils and help uk. Intro-
duce our good.

i

Wells Light
giving a 2,000 candle power light

from kerosene oil.

OVER 10,000 IN USE.

Invaluable for Engineers, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries, Street Railways, etc

1101 SUPPLY I ITU CO. 118

M, E. KEELEY, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa,

Telephone 3951.

i -- j,


